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ER NEWS 
C., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1918 
SUPERVISOR'S REPOkT 
Continued Prom Previos Issue 
o T w " l o x K * L>. Broom, Roadwork 
H. Killian, Roadwork 
S . 1 J w , , ' „ LEWISVIU.E TOWNSHI 
' J - w - Lyl«, Roadwork 
^ i y j- Neeley, Five Mules for T. 3 . 
"»> * 8 J - G- Knox, Roadwork 
u . W . X ) 1 , , Roadwork 
•< Gaston tc Gill, Oats and Feed for T. S. 
2 Bennett, Roadwork 
7 S - ' • Pergurson, Refund Com Tajc 
H !'• A Grant, fyx.lworic 
9 Ernest Atinkson, Roadwork 
' 0 W. B. Hamilton, Roadwork 
11 Spoiled," 
12-W. C. Nunnery, Supplies for T. S. 
1.1 J. N. pood, Shop work 
• II SAL.BY, Fr t on tiling: 
I "; Chester Highway Com. Piping 
J. W. Lyle, Rondwbrk 
1 7 Will Montgomery. Refund .Commutation T<* 
. \»»Mtnhox, Road Staclano repaira 
\ ' ' ' T. H. Melton, Roadwork 
O.E. 2. McDowell, Roadwork 
-1 P. A. Grant, Rofc-iworV; 
22 J . W. Lyle, Roadwork and Feeding mulea 
2^ 1 J . W. I.iudauy. Roadwork 
24 P. A; Grant, Roadwrok 
25 J . w . Lylu, Ru.di.ru "nd Feed 
| 2d J . W. Tyle, Roadwork 
f 27 G-.irton & Gill, Oata and Feed 
• 28 'J . \? . Lyle, Roadwork and Feeding Mules 
-'•> P. A. Grant, Roadwork i v 
, 30 Joi. Wylie & Co, Oata for T. S. 
31 Gaston & Gill, Oa'.j for T. ,S. 
32 P. A. Grant, Roadwork 
33 J. W. Lyle, Roadwork £ Supplies 
34 P. A. Grant, Roadwork, 
.15 J. W. Lyle. Roadwork 
30 J. W. Lyle, Salriry T. S. Supr. 8 Mo. 
37 W. A. Turner, Bridge work Tom Lewi* 
38 J . W. Lyle, Rent on mule and exp. 
ROSSVIl LE TOWNSHIP 
1 W. T. Jackson, Salary T. S. Supr. 
2 E. W -Gibson, Moving Tractor 
3 B. F- Pettit, Lumber and Bridge work 
4 Chester Hdw. Co. Suplica for T. S. 
5 W. T. Jackson, Roadwork 
fi J . W. Broom, Roudwork ' 
7 W. T. Jackson, Roadwork 
8 J. F. Dye, Roadwork / 
9 Keiatler Co. Tiling 
10 W. T. Jackson, Rordwork ( 
. 11 N*. C. Jackson, Roadwork 
• 12 F; H. Gladden, Roadwork 
.." IS W. T. Jackson; Roadwork 
14 W. T. Jackson, Roadwork I' 
15 W. T. Jackson, Roadwork. 
' 10 W. T. 'Jackson, Roadwork 
17 F. H. Gladden, Roi.)worlt 
18 W. T. Jackaon, Roajlwork 
19 B. F. Pettit. Roaddbrk 
20 W. T. Jack-on, Roadwork 
21 WMI McWaters, Bridgework 
22-J.-W.'Varnador*,'RpadwdTk. J 
>23 J . W. Boulware, Roadwork "~j 
24 J. D. Wrtnn, Roadwork . 
25 J : C. Backstrom, Rotrlwork j 
26 J. H. Morrison, Roadwork / 
27 J . G. Jackson, Roadwork / 
28 J. R. Andenion, Roadwork / 
29 J. H. Morrison, Roadwork 
80 W. T. Jackson, RoadworK 
31 W: H. Stroud, Roadwork 
32 W. T, Jackson. Roadwork . 
33 F. H. Gladden, Roadwork - ... 
'» - ! » . » V T . JaeEaosi, R o n f e w l c i . ' . A — 1 . , 
35 J . E. Jordan, Roadwork ? 
_ 30 B. F. Peti t t . Roadwork 
TST-WW-Jackson, Roadwork 
' 38 B. F." Petitt.-Koadwork 
39 V- T - jacksoit . Roadwork 
40 J. G Jackson," Roadwork 
41 J . Hi Gladden, Bridgework "~ "f 
4 1 H. T. Sweat, Roadwork 
43 B. F. Pettit.. Rojdwork , 
44 W. T. Jacloon. Roadwork . 
46 H. T. Sweat, Roadwork 
46 W. T. Jackson, Roadwork 
47 J. H. Gladden, Roadwork 
STATE HIGHWAY, FUND 
1 Austin Brothera, Repair* for Road Machine 
2 W. D. Anderson, Dragging Roads 
For Parlor, Bed-room, and Bath 
Whereverj whenever, heat is par-
ticularly desirable a portable Per-
fection Oil Heater provides it in-
stantly in just the amount wanted. 
r \ The Perfection is clean, safe, odor-
| J less, efficient It burns for ten hours 
L / on a gallon of kerosene, without 
| soot or ashes. Easily filled and re-
I wicked. In use in over 3,000,000 
I homes. 
r Aladdin Security Oil gives best re-
sults. At your dealer's. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
« ' N o w Jersey) 
K3SWr-B C- \ Ch.2^Vvi-
KL] y J7se Aladdin 
" P * a j H «, Security Oil 
Particularly conspicuous were the 
friend? of Maj, Gen. Leonard Wood 
•ml Gov. Frank 0 . I.owden. of llli-
nois, who brought to Washington 
working organi ia t ions to further the 
interests of their respective candi-
dates. Boosters for Senator James 
B. Watson, of Ind iana . ' r id Warren 
(J. Hrrding, Of Ohio, also got activity 
into .the arena, while those favoring 
other candidates were busy feeling 
out the sentiment of the committee-
men and their guests. 
PERFECTION 
SPEEDING ,AUTO TURTLES 
TWICE. ONE DEAD, OTHERS 
INJURED IN HOSPITALS 
GERMANS FACE WORST 
CRISIS SINCE DEFEAT 
Berljn, J>ee: 9.—The individual 
'German &•», not begun to feel the 
peace t* r»s ftnanically. 
During the war the Germans have 
been l&ijing tSeir money, to the gov-
ernment. Next year they will begin 
to give it. 
. There will ho-an estate tax which 
will. be graduated *a to aire and as 
to relationship. It impose the 
heaviest t o j on the largest inheri-
tance from the most distant relative. 
A peculiar feature of this law, il-
lustrating its severity, is a provi-
ceed the amount of the/fnh^ritance 
taxed. No mean cousin c m leave 
•'spite money" which would compel 
the recipient to pay more than he 
AMERICA'S CLAIMS 
"The noi t i 
oxecution with 
tnd came to u 
Wruhington, Dee. 9 America's 
claims a^ainat Germany growing out 
of the Jinking of the Lusilania and. 
other vessels by submarines and on 
account of other war damages will 
mo!rc than offset the .-mount 'which 
will be due from the United State! 
in account of the 100 German 
steamers seized hi American ports 
when the United States entered the 
war. shipping board officials said to-
day. , -
Under the peace treaty the vnlue 
' d r - (he - \ ' ««r t s -« t lm®Wd- b r "boar# 
officials at from 1130.000.600 to 
$140,000,000, will be credited to 
Germany on indemnities awarded b j 
the u'lied reparation commission, but 
as the American claima - before the 
commission will more than offset 
the value of the »hip«, officials as-
serted there was little "likelihood, ' 
Chat the United States would be »H-
ed upon to make any payment to The 1 
FORMER CONFIDENTIAL 
r . E M P ^ 9 Y g 4 N J A I L - -
•Tampa, Fla., Dee. 8 . — F e d e r a r i u -
thorities today gave out n list of t h e 
oapera taken from the effects of C. 
A. F. Ducorron, former - confidential 
employe <jf the War Department air-
craft production board, and which it 
alleged he stole fi$>m the secret a r -
chives of the War Depcrtment. Du-
corron is being held in jail here on 
(he technical charge o l transporting-
jbscene matter by oxpreas, ponding 
orders to t ransfer him to Jackaon-
ville. where, it js expected, he will be^ 
tried at this term of court. ~ 
An income tux range* up to a* 
bout 70 per cent as the income 
grow**. 
There is to be a proflta tax and a 
heavy Ur< On' wealth increase* dur-
ing the war—to get the profiteers— 
the usual taxes for revenue, heavier 
than ever, and a capital levy is now 
being, considered. 
With food, coat end clothing short 
they are bound to, add to the discon-
tent. Agitators will make the most 
of the crisis. 
But Germany has weathered two 
crisis as serious: In the. most diffi-
cult months jus t afttfr the surrender 
a year ago: artd the peace conference 
Three.: of the seized Genfaa/i ship-
were war vessels, Germsp commerc£ 
raiders—which took / refuge in 
American ports before the IJnited 
8tates entered the war and 'were in-
terned and their value will not be 
included with that of the vessels 
which were purely peaceful mer-
chant craft . ' 
DEPORTATION AS IT WORKS. 
Few will go so Mr* as Senator 
Borah, who expresses unqualified 
opposition jto all Beportations. He 
lays down the broul principle tha t 
"if we oncc admit people here we 
should"take the consequence and 
look a f t t r them ourselves." . 
.Obviously the Idaho Senator 's viewa 
are contrary to the theory on which 
the laws passed by Congresa are 
based though In the main they agree 
with ' th«' practice of this country. 
Under the immigration policy of the 
United. States certain" aliens are 
barred on well-defined grounds, or 
later may. be ordered deported where 
they come within the prohibitory 
pro visions, of the law. But actually 
the number of persons deported fof 
any cause, a f t e r once" having been 
ohnit ted to the country, la absurdly 
^ . .11 Public Institutions bold 
thousands who Have become public 
charges. Aliens convicted of felony 
In the courts serv* terms', in .the 
penitentiary and are released with 
full liberty t o * « where they please. 
" M ' best, - the . deportation of 
AnarcMsta of alien.origin only serv-
es t i t r ans fe r t hem to other fields, 
where they -jn:i;"accomplish mofe 
misstilef than la possible for them 
h«rc- -xlt U very m a t h s "the same 
n&MMtt; In effect, a s the systrtn 
enforced in Western commonWes 
of w n b w i W. W.'s and o t i s r 
-.ODLEY TO DIE IN CHAIR 
ON MONDAY, BICKETT RULES 
Releigh, Dec. 9.—Governor Bic-
kett today declined to commute the 
icntence of Churchill Godley, White. 
>f Johnstone county, .convicted of 
I. capital crime sgti'nst a child. — 
At the same time "the governor 
*et next Monday, December 15: aa 
the 'date for Godley's electrocution, 
rhia Is the second time an electrocu-
•ion has been set for any other day-
except Friday in this, state m d it 
will be- the only . electrocution.awav.-
,-onducted on Monday. • 
Godley will be the first white man 
•lectrocuted in this state for th« 
-•rime with which/he is charged. An 
SENATE ADOPTS 
Substitutes Electrocution for H a n f . 
lag as Means of Excutioa. 
Washington, Dec. 8.—The Senate 
af ter some discussion last week 
passed Senator Dial's bill to sub-
stitute electrocution for hanging ai 
the- mode^f executing cap ital pun-
ishment/ in,the District of Columbia 
The . measure embodies - certain 
features of the Soutlj Carolina act, 
which has been in' force for somr 
year,; and elements which" have.-beet 
found. desirable in pra'jtlce In o ther 
SOUTH CAROLINA TO LOSE 
30 FAST PASSENGER TRAINS 
The .only active opposition cantc 
from Senator ,'Klni:, of Utalf. who 
thought that shooting would >be prc-
fertMe. His Own S t a t e ; allows the 
condemned an option between hang-
ing and shooting. . . 
Senator Dial tHed thV various 
statues which V had examined in 
draft ing his, bill and said that he 
considered It a strn.ding reproach to 
tho country that j f j e nittional capital 
had^reuined to this late day a mode 
of inflictlng^the death penalty which 
many of the Stn:cs had long affo 
discarded as barbarous. 
Senator Dial's interest [n district 
affairs is partly due • to his member-
ship in the confmittc«'on the District 
of Columbia^, one of ^the busiest e a a -
' Columbia. S." C., Dec.. 8.—The . 
.'uel shortage incident to the coal" 
itrike and the consequent annull- . 
ment of passenger trains throughout 
the Waited States has. hit South 
Carolina. - - y 
Charleaton is the greatest sufferer 
from the stoppage of local p a n e n -
cer trains, according to the announce-
CARD OF THANKS. 
We take this means af expressing 
to our friends, and neighbors, oar 
"hpirtfelt thanks for the many acts 
of kindness shown us during the 
sickness and death of our dear wife 
•and mother. Alto, to the Doctor and 
Nurse, and to say, may God bless 
you all. i 
- 8- h. Austin and ChiOrcn. 
Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas for Chester County. Si C. 
Chester, S. C.,.Bec. 12,' 1919. 
12-19-26. 
The merchants of Chester all 
smiled Wednesday when they were 
Informed that' t'.ie' restrictions 
tequjring that t ^ _ e i t _ o r all lightj 
at four o'clock in the nfternoon's 
httf been removed. The recent rains 
along th? water ahed of the Catawba 
river sufflielontly filled the river io 
iillow ihe Southern Power Company 
to discontinue the usi of «4oal in 
connection with the generating of 
electric current-•'The • requirements 
forbiddlng-the use of ceal af ter four 
o'clock | f still in effect and win 
probably continue for some. time. 
The. merchants are ndw j keeping 
their stores open until re^ula* ck»-
ing hours. 
Christmas" 
is assured the woman who receives a pair of TREPASS NOTICE. 
All persons are hereby war 
to hunt, fish, pllow cattle to 
otherwise trepass on land! 
or controlled by us. 
JOE FRAZER JOHN FRAZER. 
HELEN* HOLMES 
, Some time ago The News mention-
ed tiie fii t that the people of the 
City of Chester should ask the 
courty delegation to arrange the 
law so thj>t Chester can issue more 
street improvement bonds if same 
are desired by the people. 
It will be recalled that the bond* 
issued lately covered the full amount 
which could be issued in accordance 
with the^present law. There are many 
streets 'ip Chester which should be 
paved, and which will be (w»ed, If 
the proper legislation is attended to. 
It is hoped tfan*., the people will 
ask the delegation to look after this 
matter at the next meeting of the 
general assembly. 
Monday 
GERALDINE FARRAR H.L. 
Schosburg 
• Uo 
PEARL WHITE 
What Shall yo^i give 
HER for CHRISTMAS? First National aod Peoples Bank Io 
CoasohUata. 
•York, Dec. 10.—TJte merging of 
the First National bank of York, 
founded in.1903 and one of the 
' strongest dnancinl institutions of 
western /York, with the recently 
: felaWisKment .Peoples... Bank 
Trust company has been advised by 
the. former institution and will take 
place as soon as the recommendation 
has been" n.iprovod by Ita stock-
holders. ' 
Stockholders of the First National 
bank will' have the opportunity of 
acquiring stock in the Peoples Bank 
and Trust company, which will con-
tinue business under its original 
name and increase its capital from 
*60,000 to »100,000. The quartcn of 
1 tj»e absorbed bank wall be occupied. 
The capital stofk of the Firtt 1 
National, bank is *80,000. and its 1 
surplus and undivided profits are 1 
•^proximately S 64,0(10. [ 
The Peoples Bank and Trust com- I 
pany with C. L. Cobb of Rock Hill I 
pre ident'and J. H, B. Jenkins, Jr.,' I 
cashier, was established last Febru- 1 
ary. .and has mot with unusual ' 
13 Days and Christmas Is Here! 
200 Ladies' Long Coats and 
75 Ladies' Coat Suits 
Lots of goods to sell in such a short time, 
but they must go ! 
Ladies, have you seen that big lot of good coats"that we are of-
fering at $19.95? If you have-not it will pay you to do so at once. 
Also very great values in high priced coatsthat have been cut until 
they are no higher than ordinary coats at regular prices. 
You should see the handsome broadcloth, tricotine, velvet and 
serge suits, in froth regular and extra sizes that are being offered at 
such reasonable prices. 
WINNSBORO MILL HAS ITS 
OUTPUT SOLD FAR AHEAD 
Columbia, 'Dec. 10.—Information 
has reached Columbia or a Ur«t cot-
ton mill transaction for South Caro 
.Iin», involving enlargement of the 
Winnsboro Mills, at Winnsboro, and 
the • expenditure of three million 
'doLirs. 
, I: Is Ji'so stated that ' the United 
States ^  Rubber 'Cofnpany has con-
tracted to purchase the '^i t i re out-
put o'f )he Winnsboro Mills until the 
year 1927. 
The Winnsboro Mills manufacture 
a high-grade cord-fabric , for automo-
bile tires. There are now 3B.00D 
ring spindle* t'in< the kills, 1,900 
twister spiddhab 210 cards, 16 
h ? a , J Joonv*. . an3~W pfekera. The 
n i l U t driven.by e l e t t r i f V i w S r W . 
"nplort 300 operatives. It Is oniTer-
itood fte wjrk oil tho addition to 
the mJH will start at an early d»te. 
. Winnsboro ^ills >re owned 
J*f the Lockwood, (Ireene A Co., 
-whose head offlces are m Boston. 
.The' same company owns some of the 
tytjte mlfla of Columbia 
Butter Thin" 
The ifeckage yn'» 
AM bespeaks^ favor for -" 
a the contents—the contents be. 
3 speak favor for all time. W h a t W ' 
wonder that this perfect soda cracker I E 
. w ^ , . „ r e . n c h e d itself as a stapl6 diet 1 
Them m cI»mes and with all sorts and I 
conditions of society? You should I 
e a t them always and often I M 
NATIONAL BISCUIT * >JF, 
C O M P A N Y 
announce., Then outwcnbl 
, box of Gnccda Blacull a a i s t in 
potted »chicken. f L S ? ? * . * " ? d " g r ' _'1*f_by g* 
would m to w o r v w S ^ T S ^ J ^ F y , t o f W « a ° t g bay wl 
Uttle plica t a r a r 
G B. MEANS- PROSECUTION I 
•IS UNDER INVESTIGATION 
CHESTER LODGE NO. I . A , F £ . rtreet a p i n k ~ 
• There w i l l ^ b e ^ P * " U ' F " " l ' ! r P1""^ return Ig 
/ \ \ «P«ctal meeting of ' i ,n c k n*>' " " • « « ' 'Phone no. 
X \ r ? F £ \ f Cheater Lodge No. ' ' 
J? £.**• "" 'f - W.-IM.-T. r«K .TiTTSom 
.. N / 7 ' 3 0 ^ l o c l t f o r . h 0 " « - « ' < Rooms to do light house 
, P"n>ow of conferring the E. A. keeping. No children: W. C. Houeh 
Jegree. All members arc urged to 114 Church. Street. 'Phone 98. one-t' 
attend. Visiting brothers cordially pd. 
invited. By order of the W. M. • —... 
G. W. Chitty. Scc'ty. I The many friends of Mr. James 
Lynn who has been very ill, will be 
?lad to know that ho » improving. 
Keen Kutter Cutlery and -Scissors, 
tar *••«—One of the most level K " ' " -Ku»er quality. Morphy Hard-
and best two horse farms in Ches- C o-
ter county. Two and one-half or * — 
three miles from Chester. Apply to 1 H " » J""' a carload of 
Bo* 302. Chester. S. C. «if. lutomobiles at |296. F. Oi B. fac-
ory- A " »'ho have bought one of 
Ust—Someuh „„ , h " e "" "quested to call Mon-
h , i . on Pinckney lay and get their c a r j s . D. Croaa. 
Greatly Reduced P t N'ew York. Dec. lor—Tha extra-
| ordinary grand jury wd«y began an 
•irtestigation into the prosecotion of 
Canon B. Mean., who was .qu i t t ed 
• of the murder of Jlrs. Mwde Robin-
• son King, in Concordr N. C.. two 
! year* ago. 
Means was the first witnVsa in the 
inquiry, which was described in the 
'ubpoeiu. a , "the people of the state 
of New York against John T. Dool-
ing tmd Alexander F. Reichman." 
Mr. Pooling ia jn . assistant district 
attorney here and supplied much of 
the information on which Means was 
b, ought tc trial. Mr. Reichman is at-
torney for the Northern Trust Com-
pany. of Chicago, trustee of the es-
t ' . t iVr Mrs. King's husband. 
PENNY COLUMN 
JEWELRY AND EATS 
U U 9 I I I C M 
houses. 
Only recently one of the largest 
Ten Cent Stores in the country has 
been looking over the Chestc^Seld 
irwl making erqairies: And within 
Ihtf past two weeks one of the largest 
department store ownirs in the 
South hm written one of Chester's 
bank officials wTh reference to a 
suitable buildingjfc Chester stating 
that if same coulA be secured' h* 
would seriously coVider coming to 
Chester. This party \ s -already been 
put in touch with the new owners 
>' the property and .will probibly 
make a decision within *a few days, ' 
Wo might add that two 'firms have ' 
been unable to locate in Chester 1 
during the'jpast Veok on account of 
Looks odd to see a Jewelry Store adver-
tising things to eat, but we have just install-
ed a nice little Cafg'for the ladies of Chester 
county who are coming to Chester to buy 
their Christmas Jewelry. 
We have t\Vo tables, an electric range, 
prompt service, a real tempting .menu and 
a nice cozy place: Just come right in and 
spend the whole day with us, we will be 
glad to have you. 
And Jewelry-We have the largest selec-
tion of J^tfelry, Cut Glass,. Chinaware, and 
everything to be found in an up-to date 
Jewelry Store, ever brought Chester 
You just ought to see our l\ne this year. 
Come in and look it over whether you want 
co buy or not, and remember,' we have a 
nice lunch waiting for you so that you will 
not have to go hungry. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
"The Kuppenheimer House in Chester' 
LOCAL and PERSONAL! 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School at ten o'cloc 
Classes for every one. The. Men 
Bible Class especially , invites tt 
men to attend. 
Morning sen-ice at eleven. Evei 
ing service at .7:30. The- pa,tor wi 
preach. B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30, 
You are cordially inyiteii to ,al 
tend all the services at this church. 
- BETTER TO "SANTA CLAUS. 
Fort Lawn, Dee. 10th, 1919. 
Dear Santa: 
There is Bye of us and Clarence 
and I want a wacch and llattie and 
Louise want a big. doll and please 
brihg Neiljomething nice'.-
Your friend. 
Henry Lee Yongue. 
The« Jeweler 
Point>OufeTIies®;Eej 
of the Case l(M §llri 
- To Your Customei 
Thl. coos miction M a 
*in«. * 
Rifltt, 1 — - - By thawing the fanner t 
I^tStone Motor Company 
Idear For Christmas Gifts-* 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARK CLOTHES 
In t W r xealous ulvoeacy at cover 
crops throughout the South, some 
enthusiast* an. l ikely to go a little 
too far In recommending «ncfi crops 
on lands that mart be planted to 
, cotton In April. Sometimes cover 
• crop! may well be oud on inch 
land", but as a general rule it Is im-
practicable on mosf firms. at least 
•On all the area to be planted to cot-
. ton.' 
The ideal winter. cover crop for 
the Cotton, Belt is crimson clover, 
and since crimson clover does not 
.'make a great denl of growth until 
the latter half of March, it will be 
, sJen, thlf its value as a covcr crop 
"on fcuids to go in cotton is limite.-fl 
True.^Jt will more or lesscover the) 
. land during the winter month*, but I 
' the growth before the letter part of j 
March will Jbe .scant anij if it .is! 
.'plowed under before Marchv15, thel 
nitrogen find humus added to thai 
land ciuring the. winter month*, but j 
• cd under tlyee or four weeks l a t y . ; 
Rye, p-. r.'ticularly the Abruzii variety , 
usually makes a considerable growth• 
S'OTrKpr ' m_ the season than does 
crimson trover, and for thia reason 
' it Is probably superior to clover as 
acover crap to precede cotton. s 
-Undoubtedly,- the jjreat place for 
cover- cropv'and particularly crim-
eon clover, X-SQ-Jahds that are'to 
ifo in corn- When to used, the cover 
'-crops may be allowed to attain their 
maximum .growth before being plow-
ed urdcr preparatory to planting. 
t In auch case, • our first preference 
would bo lor crimson clover, with 
rye second. 
The Progressive Farmer is a irre-i 
believer in cover crops; but it ia 
probably ^unwise to- .attempt to put 
them on all the cultivated LuA if 
some of these lands are intended for 
cotton the following spring. Where 
a considerable acreage is planted in 
cotton, it is almost resolutely necer.-
sary that after February 1 every 
suitable day be utilised In beraking 
the land, and. of course cover crops 
plowed under so early are of doubt-
fuTvalueT—Progressive-Former. 
IF the family is looking for a pres-ent for father, or father isplanning 
a pleasant surprise for o r e of the 
boys on Christmas morning, there's 
nothing that will be more welcome 
than a new suit or overcoat. 
And for such an occasion we 
k n o ^ you'll want to be sure of the 
r ight thing. T h a t ' s w h y we're 
su£ges:ing 
Hart Schaffner & Marx all-
wool suits and overcoats 
% 
You know-how well they're made; 
Nothing could be finer for Christmas. 
fed eosr'that makes the profit Often 
• w e man who is keeping " ten cows 
' would make more profit if he sold 
two or three of the poorest and gave 
rA-. aU the feed to the others, say the 
specialists of the Anto(i Industry 
Division. .Agricultural Extension 
Service. 
Owners should see first of all. 
Bay these dairy specialists, that the 
dairy cow has {he necessary r4w 
material from which to make milk. 
• ,11, requires lon^H'xperience for jrome 
co"tle owners to realize that It pay* 
to feed a row well. 
The cow first takes out enough 
.from the ration to maintain her body 
and thia is about the same, whether 
ahe is milking heavily or giving only 
few pounds. She can produce milk 
only with thf t part of her ration 
. th:. she recicves above what, ia re-
quired <o support life. A cow of 
medium quality uses at least half of 
' a full ration to support her body, 
and the second half i f her ration ia 
"the only part she can use to pro-
duce;milk. H she does not recieve a 
-fall ration, she uo.es the only thing 
. possible to do-cuts the milk (low to 
. ..fit the feed. 
- .T^e point is ' that , 'nf ter going to 
the expense of feeding the cow 
If you're looking for the smaller 
gifts you'll find a good selection here; 
tSilk Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Mufflers, Silk handkerchiefs, bathrobes, 
Bedroom Slippers, Watches, Cuff Links. 
Rodman-Brown Co 
The home of Har^Schaffner & Jlanc_dothes 
ville 7:60 p. m. Fort Lawn 8:06 p. 
m. Arrive Lancaster 8:»» p. m. 
All trains daily except Sunday. 
A. P. McLur^, General Mgr.. 
TREPA3S N o h c E -
.'All persons are hereby warned not' 
to hunt, fi«h, allow cattle to run or 
otherwise trepaas on lands owned 
or controlled by u a 
• JOE FKAZEB 
JOHN TRAZER. 
doing chores for fier, and giving her 
a place in the bsni, $t ' is anything 
but wise to fail to give her as 
jrmch feed M she can -ase for produc-
ing milk. Auction Sale 
DESIRABLE TENANT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE. 
I hare for sale, at reasonable pri-
: ces, and on reasonable terms, the 
"following real estate, towit: 
. ' . 1. Six two-room negro tenant 
houses near the Seaboard Air Line 
• Railway, formerly known as the 
Ben (Sett quarter. 
2. Four Iota, iWth spring, there-
,on, ijn Columbia Rp^I, inside of coj-
porale limits of-'City\«f Cheater "Sc. 
ing part of , what was formerly 
known a\ the McAliley' property. 
Registered Guernsey 
Con s and Heifers 
I f , BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. Tuesday December 23rd 1 O'clock 
1 The very best blood hnes All due to Freshen in 
the spring. 
/Come over and buy one at your own price. 
\ Catalogue showing pedegree of ^ach animal 
, on request. 
R. M. Pratt, Secty., 
§ Marlboro County Gueftisey Breeder's Asso. 
prises whicti need railroad facilities 
In the Way df sidetrackJ,_etc. This 
was formerly known nS the Brown-
Campbell lot, tht^dwelllng^ house on 
which was burned. - / 
' (i> "Four building lots nesr Eu-
reka mills faflug,' a street running 
behind the I. g..Harden property. 
! . Thia propenV is my: own, and I 
am not selling it as real estatj» aicent 
or broker. i. \V. 
Caeaier, S.; C., December 6, 1»1». 
e i l 2 / M 9 . . 
)V . SAJIUEL E. ilcFADDEN. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FJNAL DISCHARGE 
Notice is hereby given that' on the 
6th day of January, 1820, I will 
make my first and final return i s 
Executor of the last will and tests -
the Judge of^Probate .of Chester 
County. ,S. C., 'a t eleven o'clock A. 
St., iin joid day. I will apply to said 
Judge of prolate; for letters 'disBiis-
aor>>of the.last will ahd testament 
of Mag Wright. 
• SAM0F.L E- McFADDEN, ' •a 
•December 6, mv/cheaMr, S. CT 
' * . . 5-12. . j 
| j^ ; ;«bats\ j i f 
